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January

15, 1963

Be ar Helen,
Jak e gave me a p en for Christmas but borrowed it toni ght to
t a ke with him .for a business meeting so I'll have to type this
letter to you. I'm a little rusty as I don't type much.
Paul is
taking t yping whis year at school so he and Jake pretty much
monopolize the typ ewriter.
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We enjoy ed so much the lovely pictures which you sent of y our
new home. It makes us eager to return for furlough and visit you
there. I k now that y ou enjoy it a lot. Thanks too for the b ox of
books. Jake and I have read several of them already and Paul is
reading them too. We had such a nice Christmas with a host of
cards and letters from our many prayer partners and friends and
seve ral packages with g ames, to y s, and clothes for the children.
We had six chickens which we had r a ised and Jake cleaned and put :in
the freezer of the refri g erator also we h ad a nic e turkey which
one of our members never fails to g ive use for Christmas. So y ou
see we had plenty to eat over the h oliday seasons. Mark wouldn't
touch the turkey. I guess tha t he would rather have a rice aall
wrapped in sea- weed (Imag ine). The childflen e nj oyed 11 0mochi"
The sticky rice cakes which ar e so p o pular at the New Year Season
in J a pan.
I had bad news from Home yesterday. My mother has been sick
and the Dr. says t h at she ha s a fast-growing cancer and g ives her
only a short time to live (1-120 months. The family would like
for me to c ome home and see her again before her home-go i ng.
I
am p raying for guidance.
It · costs so much and I cou ld stay for
only a fe w days aruil as thing s are so pressing here. The Dr. is
starting s ome cob alt treatme nts which may help her a li t tle. If
so I ma y not try to mak e th e t r i p. We have t h ought sorn.e of re quest
ing furlough for this summer which would only be abou:f"a half year
early. Please pfa..y f or us that the Lord will g ive g uidance and
f or my mother that she will be free from p ain. She has been a
wonderful Christian ever since her girlhood so there is no questi on
but that she will soon be with the Lord wh om she has loved so
dearly .
She has always dreamed of playing a harp when she g ets to
he a ven.
It is very h a rd to be so far away from Home at this time.
Phyllis is in Alaska so Margaret has the care of Mother. My brothe
lives abo u t twenty-miles away. Mrs. Snider just g ot word the other
d ay that her s ister, living in Ca nada wa s killed when her car
skidded on an ic y road and hit a tr e e. She ha s had a hard time
ge tting over the shoc k of it. Rev. Oda ha s been in the hos p ital
here in Nag oya . He ha s had five o p erations on h i s eyes f or cataracts and because of his diabetes has had a hard time but is bet~
now a nd e x pecting to return home soon. We have tryed to visit him
often.
Our church work continues about the same. If it is p ossible
for t h e conference to send us a p astor t his Spring we will p robably
s tart on the Church building.
Our leading layman has been transferred b y his company to Kobe. His family is still living in Nag oya
s o he g ets home some on we ek-ends and attends church whenever h e
c a n.
We do miss h im when he c a n't make it. We are p alnning some
sp eci a l mee tings th e end or Feb. with Rev. Dunkel who is coming
from the S tates. We alos rec e ived word from Rev. and Mrs. Miller
that t h ey wou ld be coming to s ee us some-time after the middle
of Feb. The y s a id that they wi s hed they could p ut the folks in mI
their sui te a se and bring them along.
We do so look forward t O hav:in
them. Jak e i s g oing up North the end of next week for several meetings with the O. S . servicemen.
One of the p oints is at the northernmost tip of Hokkaido so will really be coldo
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We have been having lots of snow and quite cold weather. The
children enjoy making snow-men and throwing snow balls . The other
day we all went to the mountains skiing. Jake, John and Mark
didn't do so bad but the rest of us contented ourselves with slidin~
and playing in the snow. Paul's feet aretoo bi~ to fit into the
Japanese skis. Ruth thought she was quite big to ride the skii lift
down the moutain all by herself.
Today was a Japanese holiday (Adult's Day) The Japanese hate
spe cial services for all the young people who became old enough to
vote this year.
Our children had a holiday from school too. John,
Mark and Carol went to the zoo with some friends.
The childrens school year is half g one. Their present school
will not be operating next year so we aren't sure where they will
attend.
It looks like Paul will have to g o to Kobe or To~yo to
Hi gh- School and the others may have to put up with mother for a
teacher. The re is a possibility that the air- f orce will have ax~
school for grades 1-8.
We received a n ice letter from Aunt Elizabeth the other day.
Tell every one hello and write if you can find the time.
Lots of love,

